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Home Made Goods

Specials: A v ery select
'line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
of our own goods made up in
New York. Get one for
your BOYl

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: Ask
for them.
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Shoes Worth Having

I

i

Dr. C.

The largest assortment of
Men's Pants: Regular sizes,
extra sizes and extra longs.
No matter what size you call
for we have hm. A special
drive on them.

The finest line of Crash Hats
for Men and Boys to be
found, in Patterns and
Styles.

1

94 State Street.

Was tho first week's tuik'fl in shoes at
the rate prices, $15,000 worth of
shoes to ho hold within 00 days and wo
have made a big starter. You will
never buy shoes as cheaply again as wo
are selling them during this sale. Our
OPPOSITION says we must raiso money
to nav our bills, thev know our business

TlIK ItKAHON FOK TIIK (HIKAT DKMANI) FOIt OUK SHOES 18

DKCAUBK TIIK HH0K8 AUK WORTH TIIK I'KICK WB ASK
V FOU T1IKM. TIIKV AUK NOT AI.O.NK TUB I.ATIIHT HTVI.HS,

& IIUT TIIKIH UU11AIIII.ITV 18 UNSlTlll'AHSKI).

. STAMPED ON A SHOE MEANS STAND- -
g S) AUI) OF MERIT. PEOPLE APPRECIATE

Jr FIRST-CLAS- S WORK. They understand
Jr --. that our high grade shoes are as boantiful and

Qir j4Ysj(yJ 1 dressy as can bo. That our high class goods
W S mean high class value, high class lit, stylo,

m fashion and form, high class feeling and
fort, and high class finish, material and workmanship. Iniikkd, that itmn
CLASS WITH 08 JIKAN8 IIONOU TItUTII IN TUB SIIAI'K 01' HIIOEH. TllU Ollly
thing not high about them is the price

LACYlS NEW SHOE STORE,
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having nothing elso to do but watch us
selling shoes with an envious eye. Ask.
your neighbors about tho bargains wo
gave them, you can get tho same layout
during this sale; now goodrt at u big dis-

count, old goods at your own price. Free
shines.

Kfausse Bros4
275 COMMERCIAL ST.
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t Bple & linger
5 DENTISTS. V

j Artificial Teeth $6,00, p
making artificial teeth wo uso the beat teeth and rubber that ASlo bo procured In tho market. y.
guarantee our teeth against breakage, also guarantee a tit. A

Gold Crowns $5, Up, K
fl We use 22k Gold in our crowns acd fully guarantee them, y

E Salem Dental Parlors C

0 S
?j OVER POSTOFFIOE.

Rooms 27 and 29, Phone;23I3. fj

r.
Dr. H. H. OLINGER. A

2813,

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS -- .
Cor. State and Liberty Sta. Salem, Ore.

DEMOCRACYJJNDIVIDED.

'Bryan Says the Trust Issue Will be the

Most Important. .

He is Nominated for President by Belmont ol New

York-Chi- cago Platform Reaffirmed,

llr Aaaoelnfeil Trcni to (lie Journal.

St. Louis, May 20. Win. J. llrvnn and
much pleased with the result of last niglit's buniiuut. lirvati said :

"The Chicago platform will be entire and new planks will bo
added to cover new questions. The trust issue will bo most important."

At the banquet last night Bryan made n speech against tho trusts from the
beginning to end. He only touched briefly upon tho silver question, declaring
thut It was an issue that must bo met. Tho Republicans being pledged to the
gold standard, ho said, wore opposed to silver, beeauso it meant the giving up of
tho standard which they had adopted. He then turned to tho attack on trustsy
which ho accused of lack of good faith toward tiie people.

Following Mr. llryiui came 0. II. P. Helmont, of New York, who in tho open-
ing sentence of his speech, declared himself as In favor of the selection of Mrr
Rryan us tho Democratic nominee in 11)00. He then returned to the foe of the
evening the trusts and bunted them vigorously, declaring them tho offshoot of
tho policy pursued by tho Republican party during tho last "0 years.

John P. Altgeld, of Illinois, was tho next spt'nker. dwelt
at considerable length on the principles of the Chicago platform.

From all indications there will be no division in the Democratic party on the
silver question because it will not bo niatlo tho "paramount issue," though there
may bo contesting delegations.

MEET ON JUNE 9th,

Senate Finance Committee

Meeting in New York.

Ill' AiHiicliitvtl I'rcaa In the Joiiriiiil.
Washington, May 2(1. Senator h,

chairman of the senate commit-
tee on finances has issued n call
for tho meeting of tho committee
at New York, on Juno 10th. Tho
meeting Js oxpect.d to decide what
cousro tho,committee will pursue under
the resolution of tho last session of con-
gress, permitting the committee to hold
meetings during a congressional vaca-
tion .

THE OREGON DEAD.

The Government Will Pay the Expense
of Removal to Any Point the Rela-

tives or Friends Desire.
Iljr Aaaoclutetl I'reaa to (lie Juurmil.

San Kiiancisco, Mav 20. The remains
of 18 soldiers, who died in tho Philip-
pines, havo been InnJed from tho trans-
port Sheridan, and will bo sent for
burial wherever relatives or friends may
desire. Among them are tho following:

Colonel Stotsonhurg, of tho First Ne-
braska, lie died of it gunshot wound.
His remains will bo hont to New Albany,
lud.

Kdgar J. Johnson, company I), Second
Oregon, died July 28, of typhoid fever.

William C. O'Loarv. company I. First
Montana: died September 5, of spinal
meningitis.

KufiiH K. Ilolbrook, company C, Sec-

ond Oregon ; died August 10, of typhoid
fever.

Wllliuin Fields, hospital corps, U. 8.
A. j dliil .Soptoinlwr 3, of typhoid fever.
His remains will he sunt to Centaur, Mo.

Walter Uordino, Twenty-thir- d infan-
try, U. S. A. ; died July 31, of typhoid
fever.

Lerov S. Minnick, company C, First
Wyoming; died August lfi, of typhoid
fever

Edwin C. Young, company A, Second
Oregon ; died August I, of typhus fever

Thomas II. Sargent, hospital corps;
died August 17.

Daniel Nickels, company II, First Cal-

ifornia ; died July 2(1, of paralysis.
George II. Perkins, coiniHiny II, First

California; died August 7, of pneumo-
nia.

Francis Deckloinan, hospital corps;
diod August 2D, from morphine poison-hit- f.

SEVENTY BLOCKS BURNED.

Coney Island Badly Scorched by

Fire.
II i-- Aorliilrl I'rcaa to the Juiiriiiil.

Nuw Yoiik, May 20. Ah arotmltof tho
flro in Coney Inland, 70 blocks of frame
buildings wero doatroyod, worth 16,000.
In one hour after the warning a largo
square, llliou wan uuuuings which was
utilizoti for such purjwofl as photo- -

grapn gaiiurios, hiiuuiih, tiniiiiiiH runniB,
danco halls, theatros and liku wore in
ruins.

EXPLOSION,

Two Killed and Several Others Arc
Inured,

llr Aaaoclutrd Ira la Hie Journnl.
Pjiiladkli'iua, May 2(1. Dmilol Hus-

ton and Win. I.ang were killed by the
oxnlosion of the steam drying cylindHr
today. Several others were injured, one
probably fatally.

Severe Climatic Change.
lly Aaaoclnteri l'rraa to (lie Jouruul

Poirruisi), May Sfl. Conijauieu H and
II, FourtMiith Infantry, arrived at
Portland from Alaska ami went at once
to Vanoouver barracks. Tliew comiwii.
m lwve lou ordered to the I'hllinpfiiwi,
anl will leave in a few days fur San
Fsaneipco.

Columbia
Model 57
$50.

was seun toduv expressed himself

He

FEAR PESTILENCE

Health Officers At Dawson

Providing" For the Future.

II Aaaoolrtril l'rraa to the Journnl.
Dawson. April 15, via San Francisco,

May 2(1. With the returr. of spring to
Dawson, come renewed fours of pestll-euc- o

and death. Stringent sanitary
measures are being adopted. Health of-

ficer have fisted public notices through-
out tho town, forbidding all persons to
gather ice, or take water from tho Yu-
kon river at any ixiint nearer than a
mile alnivo the city.

IMMIGRANTS.
From McMinnvilIe, Astoria and Other

Liye Towns at Salem,
The state board of immigration held

another meeting of a somewhat informal
nature this morning, the lateness of tho
overland train holding the visiting mem-
bers until 10 o'clock.

An argument was reached whereby
the headquarters and main olllco of the
board will bo in Salem, with Frank
Davey as secretary and that tho Cham-
ber of Commerce, in Portland will he
asked to with tho Ixiunl at
that city, handling and distributing the
immigration brought there, circulating
literature, furnishing information, etc.

It was thoiieut. alter consultation with
the state officers, that the capital is the
most appropriate point from which the
state board should operate; that its ef-

forts going out from the of govern-
ment would have more weight and bring
better results for the state at large, than
they would if centered at the metropolis,
while all such efforts will inure to the
benefit of Portland orhaps to a greater
extent than to any other jKirtion of the
state.

It is intended to also ask the several
county courts to name some man or
company to in their respec-
tive localities, thus making a united and
responsible body of workers all over the
state, and the I ward has great hoitos of
accomplishing a large amount of good.

Contributions will 1m asked from
every county in tho state with which to
carry on the work, under the Iiojm) and
assurance that the uoxt legislature will
appropriate a sutllcient amount to reim-
burse them.

The hoard agreed nixm the ermaneiit
officers as follows: J, C. Cooper,

president; Fruiik Davey, Sa-

lem, secretary; Win. O.tlosslln, Astoria,
treasurer. Secrotary of State Dunbar
has nrovided desk room for the secro
tary fu one of the rooms of capitol Imm-

inent, where nil vrrooiidei!i'o will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention. The
next meeting of the Iniaid will be held
in Portland, Juno 2.

Mr. (losslin is one of the wry strong
and pushing inoiiilxirs of the Ixmnl. He
is interested in some heavy financial In-

stitutions and is a man who guos In to
iniiko things hum. Ho knows no such
word as fail. The other members will
also work for siiccum- - and there is every
reason to think that Oregon has now a
loard of immigration that will ncoomp-lis- h

something.
It is understood that come of the state

officials are in favor of anuiipropriatiou
for the nocemiry oxjKJiihus of this immi-
gration work.

KLONDIKE MURDERER.
Condemned to Life Imprisonment By

Supreme Couit.
Dhh Moinkh, May 20. The Mate su-

premo court today handed down a de-
cision in the Novak euce affirming the
verdict of tho lower court of imprison-
ment for life. Novak wan captured in
the Kiondike.

Fire at Staples.
llr Aa.oolulnl l'rraa tu the Jouruul.

bTAi'Liw, Minn. May 20. Twenty-fiv- e

lHiildiugs, comprising one-thir- of tlx
buttlneed portion of Staples, Minn.,
burned last night, Um fftO.OOO.

v9r vJ
The fines chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,

Hartfords, strictly high grade, S35,
Videttes, fully guaranteed, S25 and $26,

SROAT &. WIL.S01SL.

BOTH WILL DIE.

Benedict Benrman Stabbed
Elizabeth Berkley.

llr Aanoclulcil I'rcaa to the Journnl.
San Dmio,May2tl. Infuriated bvher

refusal to marrv him, Henodict llorg-nia- n

today stabbed Klizabeth Horkloy,
im elderly matron, three times in tho
breast, llonedict then cut his own
throat. Uoth will die.

EXAMINATION OF KRICIBAUM.

Justice Johnson Investigates the Case of

Lane's Suit of Clothes.
The preliminary examination of W.

T, Krigbaum on a charge of obtaining
goods under false pretenses, took place
before Justice Johnson this afternoon. As
stated in tho Joimswi,. Krlghniiiu
was accused by C. H. Uinu of

of him one suit of clothes valued
at $3T, on the representation that the
Now York Life Insurance Company, of
which he was local agent, owed him
money, lie gave Lane an order on said
company for $20, which the company
declined to.honor.

The examination commenced at 1:110
and C. II. Lane was the first witness
called. He related tho circumstances
of Criglmuiu's purchase of a suit of
clothes, and his giving mi order on the
X. Y. Life Ins. Co. for 20 hi part pay-
ment therefor, claiming to have author-
ity to draw to the amount of $100 per
month.

It was proved by the testimony of
other witnesses that tho order was not
paid.

Mr. Stlnson, manager of the New
York Life testified that he refused to
pay the order because Krigbaum had
nothing to his credit, but owed
the company. No agents had
any authority to draw an order on
the company. The company had a
signed contract with Krlgbauin but
tho latter had never been furnished
with a copy. Had advanced money to
Krigbaum preview) to tills, hut never
on mi order. K. had asked about his
occotint about the first of tho year; was
liehltid then. Krigbaum had asked
over the telephone that this order he
paid. Did not tell him It had been
paid.

Krigbaum told about ordering the
clothes, saying at that time he expected
to pav for 'them out of business in sight,
which failed to materialize. Lane luul
linked for money several times. Gave
Ijuio the order in good faith, fully ex-

pecting that it would bo paid.
Thought that tho company owed
him a small amount. Kept no account
with the company and had no definite
idea how he stood. He tried to gut
statement in February, hut Stiusou had
written him not to fret and if ho wanted
anything to ask for it. Thought the
company would pay theonlur. Never told
Lane it had been paid, but that
thought it was all rigut. Company had
advanced money before and had never
refused.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Cluis.
McNary conducted the state's case and
W. J. D'Arcy that of the defendant.

After short argumontM by tho oppos-
ing counsel, tho court took the case un-
der advisement until o ;,'!() p. m., too
late for Tun Jorii.VAi. to give the courts
decision, in this Issue.

Not Yet Floated.
llr Aakoclutrtl l'rraa to the Journnl.

Coviiu.u'K, May 2(1. A supremo effort
to float tho ParlH wiih coinnenced today.
When the tugs mid engines of the Paris
were going at full speed tho latter cd

to bo swaying u trifie hut the
leakage in the steamer's engine room is
increasing.

TURNVEReTn EXCURSION.
From Portland to Albany and

On Sunday May 28, takes place the
exaurslon of tho Portland Houlal Turn-verul- u.

leaving Portland at OHIO a. in.,
and return, leaving Albany at o o'clock
i). in. Tickets on side at l'attou Hros.,
ltook Store,

Salem pasxougorH will take the first
section, which will leave Salem for Al-

bany alwut 11:30 a. in. The cars will be
limited to seating capacity. No tickets
will bo sold after May 2T. Haggage cars
for lunch baskets and bicycle will bo at-

tached to every train. Returning all
trains will stop at all stations and the
first suction will leave Albany at 6 p. m.

I8.UI

Patronize,
Tho rond that will give you the best

valtio for your money. This is the
scoulu lino of America.
If you are going east, northeast, south-
east on the KuroiKi. Cull on or writo us
for full information mid ticket over this
Hifu reliable line the Northern Pacific
Railroad, two trains daily.

Thomas, Watt A Co.
fi-- to

Miss Margaret Kinney, of Kugono.
oatuu down this afternoon, mid will
siHjnd a fow weeks with her sister, Mrs.
J. It. Krausse,

John Winches, of Tumor, is in the
city.

M. Kllngur went to Woodbiirn today.

Sometimes u Is more pleated
with poor glusMM than they are with
good ones. The object in fitting glumes
should not be to pleuM immediately but
to plwuM) for the future. We fit the
evos with glasses after a careful testing
that the gliu-wo-s improve tho eyes. Wo
work for the future good of our patrons.
(.riijitlntiuiiilauiiud ulllt u lilf'li I'tll I'll II

tee perfectly at present you ought not to
huve because they will not improve your
oyetf ami will not art iiiioii them pri
erly. IM us oxidain the difference to
you any day that wilts you.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
310 BTATD BT1UJDT.

OWN

CHOICE

Tlie Volunteers Can

Choose

Between 'Frisco, Portland

and Puget Sound.

Dewey Will Reach New York About

October 1st.

llr Aaaoolutril I'rcaa to tho .lodriinl,
WiUIIIVnTt.V Mm. lt Tim a,u.il.i..t

of war sent tho following cablegram to
(lenenil Otis today:

.Many petitions aro received to nave
till! WllHltlllirtmi mill Onii'im Iriuinu unlit
direct to Puget Sound and Portland.
inisciiu nodoneii tno men wish it, it
will deprive them of (25 to fill) for travel
pay from San Francisco. Let u vote bo
taken with full knowledge of the regi-
ments and advise me,"

Wasiiisoto.v, May 20. Admiral
Dewey cabled tho navy department that
ho will hivp at various places on tho
way to tho United States and reach
New York aliout October first.

Manila, May 2il. Tho events of the
past week havo emphasized the need of
n much largernrniy here without which,
according to tho best authorities in
Manila it would lie attempting the lo

to expect to maintain American
supremacy in the Philippine islands.

The Inadequacy of American forces
are said to lie responsible for tho largo
loss in a niimner ot small encounters,
with material results as a coiiiihuihii-tlon- .

Must of the fighting has been in
territory which the AnioricniiH had
swept, hut have been compiled to
abandon because they could not spare
tno troops to noiu it.

Foreigners which have arrived from
the insuruent country, uudurithe recent
order ot expulsions say the cemeteries
in nil towns aro micu witu iresii graves,
A majority ot tho Filipinos who aro
wounded die because the Insurgent hos-
pitals aro inadequate.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Expounded by F. J, Fluno, a Converted
Physician and Man of Affairs.

Poi.ti.ani, May 20. The Maniiiiun
Grand opera-lious- u was completely filled
last evening, the occasion being u lec-
ture on Christian Science by Dr. F. J.
Fluno, of Oakland, Cal., who is a mem-
ber of the international hoard of lecture-
ship of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, lloston, Mass. The stage was
tastefully decorated with flowers, (low-

ering shrubs and palms. The lecturer
was introduced by Judge Seneca Smith,
who made u neat speech, in which he
drown humorous comparison liotwcoii
tho ptolesslou ot law, illviutty nun medi
cine, no iiiuiHcii wiih not a
Scientist, which, Kirhaps, is the reason
ho was called on to make the introduc-
tion, but he was in favor of fairness and
believed in giving nil a full hearing.
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Black
Brownie Overalls

Worth a Quarter,
19c.

Short
Length

We have lust received some of
thu greatost bargains in short
lengths of

India Linens
Silk HtriiHi Ginghams
Colored Percales

That aro offered you at imprwett--

(lunul prices.

5c, 7c, 0 1-- 3c, to 15c.

A yard for good wll worth
doiililo tho prleiw, don't tko our
word for it, coiiim ami into.

Table Linens
and

Matched or not just us you wish:
diruot from Belfast audCaluruluo,
Ireland. Tho good dependable
wwirors, Ixmutlful now dusigiiH.
00-lue-h Bleach Dainatik at 50

h Bleach Damask at 7A
lM.noh Bleach Damask at I 00

That aro uwitlvoly unmatched
8x 10 and Hx 12 Bleach Cloths with
Napkins, from 2.60 up,

OUK

Royal
r Absolutely "Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Horn (uma

RIOTING.

At Guadeloupe Between Na-

tives and British Subjects.

Aaaocliitrtl I'rcaa to die Journnl.
London. May 20. Advices from

Gaudeloupe, French West Indies, re-

port tho recurrence of serious rioting
between the native population and the
British contract labor Immigrants.
Continuous and fierce fighting are
said to have taklu place and police
and military cannot suppress tho dis-
turbance. The British consul has
appealed to Great Britain for protec-
tion for British subjects. '

Immense Failure,
llr AnaoclnUMl l'rraa to tlic Journnl,

Oi.Ascow, May 20. A great sensation
was caused by the failure of Nollson
Bros., mi important firm, engaged in
the iron and steel trade. Tho concern
lost $1,250,000 during the past year.

In Paris,
llr Aaaucliitt l'rraa to the Journnl.

Pakis, May 20 Tho former president,
Benjamin Harrison, arrived in this city
today.

Railroad to Tillamook,
At n meetini! of the port of Tillamook

commission, culled for tbe purposo of
considering railroad proposition made
by A. 11. llainniond, through tho Asto-
ria Progressive and Commercial Assoc!-tio- n

nearly nil the momliors wero pres-
ent, Mr. Hammond asked for aright
of way 150 feet wide, 100 feet to bo UBed
for railroad ami 50 fcet for a wagon
road. If ho can secure these conces-
sions he will put engineers ami survey-
ors in the field to locate the road. Al-

though the commission took kindly to
the proposition, it decided to wait for
further particulars before it committed
itself to guarantee what Mr, llainniond
required.

LATE STATE NEWS.

John L. Wilcon and Levi
Auk nv, of Walla Walla, aro already in
the field for the Republican gubernator-
ial nomination in Washington,

Brownsville Is up in arms against the
saloon that is talked of

Nino JnpiuioHo women wero ordered
deported from Tacoina,

Tacoma Issues about 1500 bicycle li-

censes,
All red cedar shingle mills in Wash-

ington have agreed to close for two
weeks beginning May 20.

Seattle Is coiisldeing an ordinance re
quiring Htreet-cn- r companies to pay
motormeii 22 cents per hour.

Cnstlo Hock boys killed (15 coyotes in
two weeks. Bounty is each.

Spokane will raise $12,500 for her
fruit fair.

Indians at Kaiulah, Idaho, doixisltcd
20(K) with Postmaster Jorgens, liellev-iu- g

tho government responsible for it.
Postmaster nowsayH his safe was roblied
and the money is gone,

Mitchell will deliver tho
Fourth of July oration at Itosoburg.

F.iiHtorn Oregon has practically two
seasons' wool clip on hand waiting thu
buyer.

I
Salem's Greatest

Bargains

Napkins

Plain and Colors
15c, Hjc per vd.

For
Graduating Gowns

Our line Is most complvto and
oousist of thu bust vahius obtain-ublt- t.

Itwd Swiss Orwinditaf
Chiffon Orgtmulua
Poraian Iiwug
India niinhtw
Silk Mtillri

Trimmings
In all that's now and stylish.

N'ew Val LnctM
Now Val Insertions
Nuw Chiffon Unfiling
New Bullied Htblions
Now Wash ItlblxniH
New Butin ItiblKins

Powder
eowsc Co.. Ktw vomc.

NEGOTIATIONS HOPELESS

Canadian and American Ne-

gotiations a Flat Failure.

Aaaorlntcil I'rcaa to the Journnl.
London, May 20. The foreign ofllco

olllclala confirm tho statements of the
New York correspondent of the London
Times to effect that negotiations with
Canadian govsriiinont on tho subject of
Alaska has reached almost a hopclosa
stage, owning to tho insiBtcnco of Cana-
dians, that tlioy mightri'ceivoa slice of
Alaska.

liehevea in Porto Kico.
llr Aaaoolnteil l'rraa to the Joarasl.

Washington, May 20. General Guy
V. Ilonry, who has just been superseded
ns governor-gener- al of Porto Rice by
General Davis, called on the president
to pay his respects. General Henry
talks enthusiastically of tho island, lie
Itellovea it has n prosperous future nnd
that tho ptoplo will eventually make
good citizens.

Laborers Ffght.
llr Aaaorlntcil I'reaa to the Journal.

Hukkalo, May 20. A fight between
Italians nnd Polish laborers occurred
today, during which Louis Zomlock was
shot in the back and Castlgalia Calejero
was cut in the face.

Rosa Bonheur Dead.
llr Aaaoclntril I'reaa to the Journnl.

London, May 20. A dispatch from
Paris says Rosa Ilonhcur tho famous an-
imal painter is dead.

j the j

sarsaparilla
which
made
sarsaparilla
famous

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaoo, May 25. July 76, Cash
rod 70Jkj.

Han i.ANciBco,May,2fl. Cash 1.07$

Store.
8
V

Blond Net
Ties for ludios' tho swell now tie,

75c and 51 .00.

Bring Your Boys
to us for their spring Clothing.
Wo have somu economical sur-pris-

in store for tho Mother
who likes to have her boy look as
good as the lest.

Vestee Suits
lied and JHuo

Royj I Sailor Collars
to match

(UOTniNG. 52.50
Self collars
nicely braided

53.00
8Ilk-fac- el with
self vesteo,
pearl buttons,
nicely braided,
15.00.

Plain Crashes
Just oponed the kind you've
beon wanting for that Bprlug
skirt,

12 1- -2 to 18c.

A Columbia
Bicycle &bGiven away

freo July 3d.

I
13 Jos. Meyers & Sons,

White
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STOKE OPEN EVENINGS.

278 280 Commercial St,- - The Old White Corner.
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